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"Are our »»aea juttrriug from urema- 

tnredecaj? Wtraraluid that womeuswal- 
low sulphur, tub brimstone and glycerine 
ou ti.eir faces, smear iheir busts with alum 
and paraffine. hold up their wrinkled chins 
with velvet, aud pour perfume iu their 
ear* Imagine taking hold of such a putrid 
mas of combostibies and grease'" 

When 1 read the above item, which has 

been going the rounds of the press recently, 
I was moved to rebuke the writer for ilia irn- 

pertinence and iguorance, as well as to tell 

my fair sisters a few thiuga worth knowiug 
about the preservation ol physical charms. 

M iny ol us are taught by sweet, un- 

worldly mothers that there i* no help for 
a lud complexion but a contented mind, 
no pieveutive for wrinkle« but early death; 
that only the toolish and frivolous of our I 
sex call in the aid of art to assist Nature 

or to a; rest Time, and that the use of any 
wash or preparation for the skin save cold 
water bilogs disfigurement aud premature 
decay in its trail*. 

It isccitainly true that the application 
of vr&miscnous cosmetics will utteily 

'tain the mist durable complexion. No 
man wants a "made up" woman for a 

wife, and the beauty that will not wash is 
replient. 

But every raau living likes to see his 
wift retain as loug as possible the charms 
which won him. 

In Thomas Hardy's charming book, 
"Tûe Wand ot Elbe Iberia,'' he describes a 

decayed bei I?, who endeavored to supple- 
ment Nature by art, and only augmented 
her appearance of age. "For," said the 
author, "what is so .suggestive of ruin as 

repair?" 
There is, b<:we\er, a vast amount of 

difference hïtweeu fiïtsrrhttion and repair, 
ami I positively koo.v that with due at- 
tention to the important subject and proper 
care, a woman can preserve a smooth com- 

plexion iuto mature life, or vastly improve 
a rough oue. 

Some oue has said that it is a great art 
to know how to grow old gracefully. The 
airs and furbelows of Mrs. Malaprop are 

certainly not becoming to mature life, and 
the bloom ot the apple blossom is not ex- 

pected on the truit. Hat the great ma- 

jority of women to-day look older than 
their years warrant, because they have not 
know u or have neglected the very simple 
methods of preserving themselves. 

City wonieu who keep pace with rapid 
life and turn the night into day, still re- 

taiu their youth longer than their country 
sisters, who live natural, healthful lives 
The former study how to perpetuate their 
charms; the latter accept their decay as in- 
evitable. Time is an ogre ever ready to 

destroy the beauty which does not oiler re- 

sistance. 
\f .>*%<* UAnn.f la o Li* Hrut ÉAIiml'l. 

lion tor a wrinkled lorebead l'y 'he 
less habit of lilting the eyebrows when 
looking at any object above ihe level ol 
the head. I recall many a cbidiug when a 

V child Iroui uiy mother ou this score, whico 
\ 1 appreciated later in life. 

^ Perfect composure ol the features under 
^ all phases ol' emotion not only indicates 

good breeding. but a!.so iusure« a protracted 
youthfulness ol outline. 

The habit of contracting the brows over 
a bard lesson soon wears one or more per- 
pendicular lints between the eyes, which 
assists to age tb«- lace later on. Lvery un- 

natural grimace expressive of anger or 

annoyance, anmseuieut or mirth, is a toe 
to youth and beauty. Every unnecessary 
contortion of the face in laughter » an ad- 
vance agent for wrinkles. 

I do not reler to thtx*- cunning little 
ntek a-boo lines which Hit a>H>ut the eyes 
ot some mirthful people. They do not dis- 
figure or Hge any face: but I uiean the 
twisting and writhiugs of the teatures 
which many nervous persons indulge in to 
accent their mirth. 

I once read a book iu which the author 
claimed to have discovered tbv re .son why 
so many beautiful faces were to 1» lound 
among the Sisters of Charity and the nuns. 

He said it was in a great measure due to 
the daily habit of composing the teatures 
in long hoars of meditation and prayer, 
l'nmarred : y contending emotions, they 
were gradually tuonided into harmonious 
outlines. 

The most expressive face is not the one 

which writhes or agonize.* with every sor- 

Wal feeling. or twists aui turns with 
every amusing sensation; it » rather the 
one which retains a calm excenor while 

the strongest emotions ot the soul play 
upon it with their light* and shadows. 

The face should be the smooth curtain on 

which the heart exhibits its varied pictures 
without distnrbiug it, not the stage which 
require* the shitting ot scenery lor every 
&ct. 

The majority of wouieti wash their laces 
too frequently. There i* no fabric which 
wonld not become dingy, discolored and 

roughened if soaked in water hall a dozeu 
times daring the day and then exposed to 
the cold of winter or the heat of summer. 
Just so it is with the human skin. Dust 
or soil is qnite as readily removed from the 
face by a delicious cold cream or, better 
still, an application of delicious almond 
meal. 

« 

Some years ago I gained knowledge ot 
this w. ndtrtnl and simple toilet accessory. 
Siuce then 1 have sung its prr.ises to many 
ladies, and I d>. not hesitate ta say that I 
have seen marvels resulting troni its use 

Any lady am procure and crush the 
common almonds into a pulpy meal lor 

her own purposes, or uny druggist can pre- 
pare them. The face should be moisteued 
with water, au«l a thimbleful of meal mb- 
be.1 thoroughly into the pores. It leaves 
t skiu as soft as velvet, with a tine, ira 

perceptible, and fragrant oil, which is the 
best wrinkle preventive in the world. 

It leaves the face kimtbie and sweet, too, 
ami ivpt in the least greasy. Any man 
had Cver detected a »«spit-ion ol toilet soap 
about the perfume of hi-» wife's cheek, I am 

sure wonld tiud the almond «dor tar more 

p 
I know a ladv past fifty who says the 

condition of ber absolutely nnlined and 
delicate skin is entirely due to the semi- 

daily application of almond meal fortwenty 

,enhiuk the rubbiug it necessitates i* 
l>enetktal also. 1 have seen a ciahcion« 
little (arrow chased wholly away from the 
corner ot an eye by the untiring zeal ol 

stroking hands 
I knew a young girl to utterly ruin a 

lovely complexion by the wholesale use ol 
various powders. It is like painting tb« 

lily or adorning the row? for a young girl 
who possesses a good skin to use powders. 

But the woman whom S sture denied ot 

time bas robbed of this ( harm I think is 

greatly improved by a delicate dust ol 
harmless powder, carefully brushed away 
with a soft tlannel or chamoi", so no parti- 
cle of it is perceptible totheobservaut eye. 
On a hot dav inaiy » lady is obliged to use 

a powder eloth to remove the "shine, 
which is such a fee to a tine complexion. 

I once heard a gentleman say that h< 
liked to see a trace of powder ou a pretty 
cheek, it was such a delightful temptation 
to brush it off; but all men are not appr* 
native 

1 wish the women who recklessly deco- 
vat« their faces in a dim room ronld se« 

themselves as others see them when they 
walk forth into the broad light ol day o« 

into the electric night. 
Many an actress could preserve ber com- 

plexion un marred by ail its "make up" 
if she wonld remove the cosmetics with 
cold creams or sonw preparation ot almonds 

e*. To wash them off with water will roughen 
*• *v and destroy the best ot complexion* in • 

few yean. 
on » uu«c*Theee wm a French preparation called 
■J mk hatniaen 1 -uwkelioue. which wes Bonder 

Ä 

do not know where it was manufactured, 
and I never saw it advertised. But to my 
personal knowledge it bestowed lasting 
benefit on at least one lady. I bave never 
been able to procure it in New York. It 
was anexpensive imported preparation. 

1'lsnty of fresh air, a great deal of bodily 
exercise, and the free use of cream and but- 
ter in the diet are necessary to procure a 

good complexion. 
« >ne of my acquaintances substitutes a 

tea made of red clover tops or dandelion 
roots for her morning cofi'ee frequently, 
and always with excellent results to her 
complexion 

In closing my talk with ladies on th>s 
subject, I would classify and sum up my 
advice «omething like this: 

Train your features to composure, and 
avoid all grimacing habits. 

Exercise much in the open air. 
l'se oils, creams, and fruit freely in your 

diet. 
Drink simple, blood-purifying herb teas 

frequently. 
Do not wash yonr faces oftener than 

once a day, but apply some harmless 
cream or meal at least twice in tweuty-fonr 
hours. 

If niggardly Nature or jealous Time on 
a bot summer day necessitates the addi- 
tion of a powder puff to your toilet articles, 
us' if with discretion and moderation. 

And in addition to all this you must 
keep yoor minds busy, your thought 
cheerful, and your souls free from bitter- 
ness if you would preserve a l'resh, attrac- 
tive exterior beyond the fleeting spring- 
time of youth. 

Eula Whkklek Wilcox. 

WOMAN AT THE BANK. 

Th® lfeUghtful W»y lu Which «he Get» a 

Chech Cashed. 
Buffalo Courier. 

A gentle, lovely woman entered a Main 
street bank, yesterday. Slie wanted a 

chtck cafhed, so she went to the receiving 
teller's window and thrust the check in. 
The teller shoved it back. 

"Nest winder," said he. 
"Next winter? I can't wait till next 

winter," exclaimed the lady. 
"I said next winder," shouted the teller, 

"wiudow, winder; t'other winder." 
"Oh, yes; but this is the receiving win- 

dow. isu't it?" 
"Yes, but you can't get any money 

here." 
"Hut I'm going to receive it, ain't I?" 
"Not here you aiu't; go to the other 

winder, lady; he'll fix you." 
The lady was still uncertain, hut she 

went and shoved in her check. The po- 
lite officer thrust it back. "It's uot en- 

dorsed, madam," said he. 
"Not endorsed? What does that mean?" 
"Is your name Tucker?" 
"l"raps it is and p'rtps it isn't. What 

business is that of your's?" 
"Is this your name on the tace of this 

check?" 
"Yes, it is." 
"Well, you've got t"> indorse it !" 
"That's what you «»id before. What 

do vou mean ?" 
"Yon must write your name across th 

back of it." 
"But my name is on it already." 
"On the front That ain't enough; it 

must be across the hack." 
"Oh, well, gi* me it." She took it and 

carefully wrote lier name upside down 
acrofw the bottom of the check, anil banded 
it in. 

"You indorse«! it wrong, madam." 
"How'd I know how you wanted it? 

Why didn't you tell me?" 
"I thought I did. Here, write it across 

the top, so," and the teller painfully 
show«! her, and with much grutlgiug she 

complied. The teller thereupon cashed 
the check with two silver dollars. 

"I ain't going to take thane," she said, 
"tîi' nie bills." 

The teller sighed and gave her twotioe 
dollar bills, whereupou she picked up lnr 

parasol and departed. 

The t'liDulrtl Klsn In tl>e Uunlue»«. 
Or In tit Tr it'll ut. 

The kiss that is witnessed by un unseen 

observer through au uncurtained window 

is the funniest kiss iu the busiutss. It is 

a kiss which sticks in the memory of the 
who witnesses the performance above all 
other kisses—except those rare an>l r.icy 
osculations in which he himself figured us 

the party of th<< tirst act. Of course those 
are different, and he would naturally be 

expected to remember them. 
The rarity of the kisses caught oa the Hy 

through uucurtained windows renders 
them exceedingly valuable. The average 
voua g uian who sets to kiss his way into the 
bogom of somebody else's family pulls 
down the curtain aud turns down the g is. 

but there are occasional exceptions in 
which theyouug people seeui to lose their 

presence of tuind, and forget everything 
except the uutiuished bus-.net« which was 

held over from the last meeting. 
In such cases everybody iu town is c*r- 

taiu to pass by that particular window just 
at the critical moment, and the unconscious 
performers scojt along on the topmost 
wave of popularity without being aware of 
the fact. And everybody who passes that 
window stops as suddenly aud unmistak- 

ably as though petrified. 
You couldn't «et a man away from in 

front of a window where there was any 
kissing going on if you were to explode a 

dynamite bomb under his feet. 

Women Wurtli Tltelr Wrlglit in (lolii. 

Seu- l'ont Mail. 

Mr. John Minturn is worth $2.000,000. 
Mrs. Kate Terry is wort nearly $»>,»«R),- 

000. 
Mrs. Thomas. A. Scott counts her wealth 

at $5.000,000. 
Mrs. John Jacob Astor worth about 18,- 

000.000. 
Mrs Kdwiu Stevens, of New York, has 

$15.000,000. 
Mrs. Hetty Green, of North, avenue, is 

worth about $P>, 000,000. 
Mrs. Kobert tioelet, worth $3,0«>O,(»00, 

owe« her fortune to hardware. 
Mrs. Javue, the widow of the patent 

medicine man, is worth $3,000,000. 
Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts is the eight- 

millionaire widow of a miuhig king. 
Mrs. Martin Bates was left $1,500,000 

which her husband made in dry goods. 
Mrs. Joseph Harrison, the widow of the 

man who hnilt the tirst railroad in Kmsia, 
has $-1,000,004). 

Mrs. Jane Brown received from her hns- 
hand's estate about $4,000,000, which was 

accutnnlated iu banking. 
Mrs. Josephine M. Ayer, who gets her 

money from patent medicine, is estimate«] 
to be worth H 000,000 to $."»,000,000. 

IN IHK HONEYMOON. 

Kul'i Hall in Puck. 
It levins so »traut;« to ctrr# for two, to ask her 

What part of chicken 1 shall scud to her, and 
see 

The pretty blush belaud our heavy caster. 
While «he put* cream and—too much—sugar iu 

my tea. 

We're readiug' Maud" Browning. it seems. so 

stupid; 
Our tastes are different as two different tastes 

could be. 
Proctor she ltke*--a sort of tearful Oipid— 

And "The Purb«4' h*-nx~< remind her so of 
tu«! 

She doesn't sit at the desk to write a letter, 
Bui strops down, some way, to abook upon her 

knee. 
I hide behind tuv uapcr here, the hetter 

To watch those tinjfers darning stocking*—and 
form«' 

The meerschaum that *b>od f.rst iu my affection. 
Lies on the shelf; smoke Is injurious, you »ce. 

She's looking up her cooking school directions. 
Aud oh. what funny dishes she concocts for 

m«' 

Mv handkerchiefs arv always ready scented. 
Sly ruffs and collars always laid out tidily. 

1 wonder if one could be too conteuted" 
Just as my wife put« t>-o much sugar in my tea 

Bracr Up. 
Yon are feeling depraved, roar appetite 

is poor, you are bothered with Headache, 
you are fidgety, oervous, and generally ont 

of iwrU, and want to brace up. Brace up, 
bat not with stimulant«, spring medicine, 
or bittern, which have for their basis very 
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate 
yon for an boor, and then leave yon in a 

worse condition than before. Wbat you 
want in an alterative that will pnrify yoar 
blood, start healthy actiou of Liver and 
Kidneys, restore yoar vitality, and give 
renewed health and strength. Such a 

COUNTRY-BRED MEN 

I WHO RULB THE FINANCES OF WALL 
STREET 

Gould, Sag« and Field—Some Advice to Those Boys 
Who Would Accumulate Wealth— 

Punctuality, Honesty and Brains. 

Cburier-JvurncU. 

Nkw York, November 8.—The three 

big meu of Wall street are Jay Goald, Has* 

( 
sell Sage and Cyras W. Field. 

Each is a country-bred boy, eacb started 

without money, arid each is worth millions 

to-day. All that they have they have made 

themselves. la Goald aail Sage the com- 

mercial instinct in very strongly developed. 
They are masters of finance. So is Cyrus W. 

Field, but he poetesses facilities of mind and 

manner that are totally lacking in Gould 

aud Sage. Field is fond of rare works of 

art. lie owns some very valuable pic- 
tures. He has a tine library, and he is 

foud of society and likes to entertain and 

be entertained. He is a man of liberal 
education. He is well up in the classics. 
He knows a great deal about politics, art, 
religiou aud science. H<> is fond of the 

poets, an J he enjoys a good novel. Gould 
*tnw to bave but on« object in life. He 
is a great uioney-niaker. He is worth over 

$100,000,000. Vet he woiks as bird for a 

dollar as any man in New York. Field 
is not so tond of money. He Is worth 
$•.25,0»»0,000 and doesn't seem to care to 

make more. He is resting now. His life 
has been au active one, aud ho can afford 
to take the world easy. There is uo bnsier 
lusn on this coalisent, however, than 

Sau-. During working hours no day 
laborer works harder than he. He is full 
of vim and dash, and although his hair is 
white he has still a seemiugly inexhausti- 
ble supply of youthful vitality. No one 

knows the tall value of a dollar auy better 
than Sage, aud no one knows how to hold 
on to it better. He has the reputation 
of being small, aud mean, and stingy, but 
it is undeserved. He gives liberally to 

those who deserve it, but he does not «pen 
his purse to those who are as able to work 
as he. Having made all his money hini- 
selt, he knows its true value, aud a score 

of times while engaged in l>ig financial 

operations he has found it to be his be-t 
friend. In his home Mr. Sage is 
one of the most delightful men 

His home is a palace. All that money 
can do t > make it comfortable has been 
done. In society he is as gallant as Ches- 

terfield, and in the society of ladies he is 
as cli.«:miug iu manner as a girl with her 
first beau. Iu his oftice he in quick and 
nervous. Occasionally he finds time to 

chat. 1 found him in such a iuikkI. The 
conversation drifted from one thing to 

another, until finally it came dowu to the 
chances a young mau has of getting on in 
the world. 

"You have made millions of dollars, Mr. 
S ige," I said, "and there are thousands of 

hoys who would be glnd to hear a word 
from you. Tell them how to l<egiu." 

The great speculator lay back in his 
chair and yawned. 

"Ob, I couldn't tell them anything they 
don't know," he replied. 

"Well," I said, "what chance lias a 

young man, with nothing but brains aud 

pluck, to get on in the commercial 
world?" 

"With brains and pluck the chances are 

very good," said Mr. Sage, "but with 
brains, pluck, honesty, tact and energy his 
chances are bftter. With brains and pluck 
a man may reach the top of the heap 
(sometimes the heap ot stones in Sing 
Siug), but he is never sure of his position 
unless he possesses the other qualities." 

"Has he more ol an opportunity to rise 
in a commercial than in a professional 
life?" 

\es, pernnps. inencnesi mm uio mc 

onts in the commercial, not professional, 
world, I think. For every wealthy and 
fatuon^ doctor, lawyer, artist, actor, author 
and poet you may name, I think that I can 

un nie rive or ten '.Teat men in commerce 

the world over." 
"Supposing he is without friends, or 

wha' is sometime called 'a pull, what is 
th* best wnv for him to begin?" 

"P.v (1) gettinsra position; (2) keeping 
hisVouth shut; <:t) observing; (4) being 
faithful; (5) making his employer think 
»hat he would be lost in a fog without him, 
and (6) to be polite That is a good wav 

for a voting man to begiu, after he gets 
there" It he lives up to these rules, he 
will not want for a friend at court for any 
length of time, in fact, not at all. 

"What sort ot leading or study should 
he engage ia to gain the fundamental 
knowledge of business methods?" 

"The daily newspapers! Morning and 
evening, especially the page devoted to 

the markets of the world. Still, practi- 
cal study is the best, and the only place 
to obtain it is in some large business 
house." 

"Name some of the books that von ad- 
viae young men to read and study?" 

"Tue Bible, Dickens, Thackeray, Scott, 
Charles Kinsley. Irving, Hawthorne, 
Kvrou, Shakespeare Balzac, Lew Wal- 
lace Bret Harte, Longfellow, Kmerson, 
Lowell, Bancroft, Frescott, Parkntan, 
Fielding, Siuollett, Tennyson, Gibson, 
Macauley and Ruskin." 

"Is it necessary oi advisable fora young 
man to have a college education to ettgige 
successfully iu commercial life?" 

"Why, ùo; a college education rather 
unfits a iuan to snccewfnllv follow a com- 

mercial life. The old Commodore's son- 

in-law, Horace Clark, once said to him: 
'What a pity that you did not have a col- 
lege education, sir.' 

" 'Yes?' queried the old gentleman, with 
a t winkle in his eves. 'I believe, Horace, 
that von had oue.' The poiut is that Hor- 
are Clark was penniless when he married 
the old gentleman's daughter. The smart- 
est men in Wall street have never spent a 

day in a college." 
"What qualities would you advise a 

student to keep ever in view to become a 

great and successful merchant or banker?" 
"To always represent things just as they 

are; to always keep faith; to never break a 

promise—to, ia a word, '.ive up to the 

golden rule; 'to never say a thing behind a 

man's Iwick yon would hesitate to say to 

his face;' to look for the gjod in men, not 

for the bad; to believe every man good un- 

til you know that h* is bad—and then 
make allowances." 

"What one quality, has it been your ex- 

perience, is ot more valne than any other 
to a business ur.u?" 

"Oh, it is hard to answer that. A man may 
be honest—and yet foolish; may be very 
smart—and yet diahonest; may not be ex- 

actly dishonest, but tricky. That question 
is impossible to answer. As near as I can 

get to it, it is this: Honesty." 
"l»oes a commercial life bring as many 

laurels and emoluments as a professional 
career?" 

"1 do not think that it brings as many 
near and dear friends; bnt it brings more 

money. And, after s.11, money brings 
friends, good, bad and fair weather ones."' 

1 put about the same questions to Mr. 
Gould. He was very busy and declared 
that he didn't have time to go into the 
subject prepared. 

"Well," he said briskly. "You want to 

know what chance there would be for the 
success of a yonng man whose only capital 
is bis brains, his only intluence an ener- 

getic disposition, and his only friend strict 
iutejtrity of purpose? In New York his 
chances are far less than they were forty 
years ago. 

"Why do you say so?" 
"Because antagonism is stronger, compe- 

tition greater and temptations more num- 

erous." 
"In which way is this the cas*?" 
"First, there are many more persons 

with ability in New York to day than there 
were forty years ago. This tends to pro- 
duce 'both antagonism and competition. 
The young man fiuds those who are his 
mental equals in almost all stages of life. 
Then with regard to temptations the op- 
portunities to-day for spending money are 

far more numerous and inviting. An age 
of extravagance has sprune up and yonng 
men are tempted to expend money which 
tbey really can not afford on pleasure« 
which would not hav« been thought of 
forty years ago." ) 
V'But suppose » you ig man has strength 

ypqyud enough towow Mid« such so- 

called pleasures, devote hinrelf to basi- 
net. »ud employ bis leisure momenas in 
the improvement of hie mental qualifica- 
tions, what chances has such a one?" 

"Wh re are you going to find such 

young men to-day?" They are extremely 
rare." 

"Bat I am supposing a case." 
"I should think a young mau with those 

qualifications and an earueatness of pur- 
pose wonld succeed in time." 

"What kind of occupation would you 
think best fitted for him?" 

"Any that might suit his fancy. He 
must have a love for his employment first; 
then a devotion toward it strong enough to 

enable him to set all other things and pas- 
sions aside; a steadiness of purpose, strict 
economy in his personal expenditures and 
thrift." 

"Would you advise them to be niggard- 
ly?" 

"My experience has been that it is very 
difficult to save the fiist $1,000. Young 
men have no idea how soon they ex- 

pend that sum in ways that could 
have been avoided, and for which 
there is no actual necessity. Some call it 

pleahure; for the young mau jnst start- 

ing in lite is extravagance. After a com 

petence has been seen red them, expensive 
pleasures can be indulged in without regret. 
The young man who would succeed must 

first learu to put up with some personal 
discomforts, eschew all expensive compan- 
ions and pursuits, and find plea-urea in tit- 

ting his Diiud to combat with the obsta- 
cles that stand in the way of his success." 

"Then there is a chance for him even in 
New York?" 

"Yes, bnt it may be one in a million. 
There are better chance« elsewhere, where 
there is less opposition aud competition, for 
a young mm withont eDergy and brain? 
without capitil or influence. I would not 

discourage an energetic and industrious 
voung man, but merely point out th» diJ- 
tirulti^s and danger* which *tnnd in the 

way of his success in this metropolis of 
America." 

"Would you advise him to learn a 

trade?" 
"By all mean3. Every man should be 

master of a good trade. " 

"What course of reading or study wonld 
you snggest?" 

"Let him read the daily papers thor- 
oughly. Any mau can familiarize himself 
with all that is going on, and he cau also 
get a good education bv studying the daily 
uapers. Books ? Oh, any book that is 
good aud well written and is clean and 
healthy. It is not so much the hooks we 

read as what we remember that does us 

good. Read anything that comes to hand 
Keep out of bad cotupauy and go to work 
with a will. The boy who does that is 
bound to tret on in the world 

Cfrns W. Field can transact move bum- 
nes iu fifteen minutes than any other man 

can in an hour. 
"Be brief," he savstoliia calleis, "time 

is very valuable " 

"Punctuality, honesty and brevity," 
Mr. Field says, "are tho watchwords of 
life." 

"Never write a large letter, he Faid to 

me once. "A basilica man hasn't time to 
read it If you have anything to sav.be 
brief There is no business so important 
thae it can't be told on on* sh;*et of piper. 
Years ago, when I was laving the Atlant'e 
cable, I had occasion to sen-! a very import- 
ant letter to England. I knew it would 
have to l>e read by the Prime Minister and 
by the Queen I wrote out what I had to 

say. It covered several sheets of piper 
Theu I went over it twenty times, elimi 
natiug words here and there, making sen- 

tences briefer un» 11 finally I got all 1 hail 
to sav on one sheet of paper. Then I 
mailed it. In dne time I received the an- 

swer. and it was a satisfactory one. too, 
bnt do von think I wonld have fared so 

well if my letter had covered a half doz»n 
sheets? No, indeed. Brevity is a rare 

gift, and punctuality has made many a 

man's fortune. If von make an appoint- 
ment, Ik» snre and keep it, and be on time. 
No man of business can afford to lose a 

minute in these busy times." 

BULLETS FOR BULLETS 
EXCITING ENCOUNTER OF A PARTY OF 

I N ION TROOPS 

Who Were on Their Way to Join Their Regiment 
in Texas—How the Confederates Were 

Put to Rout by a Lively Fire. 

H'iSt'iU (tl'thf. 

"Of course if you are determined to «o I 

will give you »II the assistance in my 

power, but to enter Texas now will place 
your lite in fearful danger." These were 

the woids ot the United State« Consul*at 
Matamoras, M<x when a Union secret 

service officer informed him that lie was 

ordered to visit Justin by way of Sin An- 

tonio, having some business iu the latter 

place. As the hardy band of cut throat-, 
calltd the Texas Rangers, were hanging 
Union men caught trying to escape across 

the frontier into Mexico, the situation was 

rather territying, but as it did not look so 

very difficult to get into T»xa«, the adage 
"sutlicieut for the d;iy is the evil thereof 

was quoted, and the soldier made ready 
tor his excursion into the Lone Star State 

Twenty-four hours latt-r a gentleman iu 

the habiliments of n well-to-do person of 
Mexicau birth was destroying the boglish 
language iu his at tempts to make au officer 
from the United States steamer Montgom- 
ery understand that the Southerners would 
have au independent government within 
six months. The uavy warrior did not ap- 
pear to enjoy the conversation, but the 
Mexican received the decided approval of 
à geutlemau from Brownsville, who seemed 
eager to demonstrate bis entire reliance iu 
the prophecy made. Upon the carelessly 
made statement of the Mexican that he 
would depart for San Antonio in a lew 

days the Texan intimated his willingness 
to aid him if a call at his place 
of business was made, and the 
kindlv proffer was remembered. Ac- 

cordingly the following day the 
Brownsville merchant received a 

vieit from the Mexican prophet, and the 
letters of introduction from prominent 
Confederates in Tex.>s that the latter was 

possessed of, gained him the. fullest conti- 

dence of his host and information of a very 
valuable uature was extracted in a manner 

that prevented suspicion being arouse 1 in 

the Texan's mind. Twoyong gentlemen 
of Brownsville, on their way to |om 
Kirbv's infantry, expressed a desire to ac- 

company the Mexican on his ho-*eb.ic«t 
trip to San Antonio, and, nothing loath, 
the traveler extended a hearty welcome 
and assured them of his anticipated pleas- 
ure iu hanug such congenial company 
The tour was made in five days without 
noteworthy incident, but sufficient was 

gleaned on the road to convince the secret 

service officer that if his disguise as a j 
greaser was discovered the lariat would be 
strong and the operation quick that would ^ 
connect him with the home beyond the I 

vale. 
The Union sentiment in that_ part ot | 

Texas proved to be smoldering, waiting tor 

an opportunity to bnrst into flame, and I 
was only kept down by the uncertainty j that every man felt about his neighbor. 
It was an established theory among the j seceders that any one selling his property J 
at that time did so with the intention of, 
crossing into Mexico at the first available 
chance. In consequence, a very sharp j watch was kept on all those who were sup-1 
posed tobe of Northern sentiment. Every 
Confederate the secret service officer con- 
versed with was in favor of hanging on sight 
all citizens unwillingto join the Southern 
army, and also of sending those on 
whom suspicion rented to the eastern part 
of the State after enlistment It was} 
in the beginning of March, 1862. and Brig- 
adier General P. O. Herbert, c/the Confed- ; 
erate army, a very energetic officer, was 

making the life of the Union men around 
San Antonio uncomfortable by his tspion- 
age, bot as the secret service officer was ; 
chaperoned by true gray Confederates his 
movements were not qu<»*doned by the 

vigilant General. Yet the .Union officer, 
notwithstanding his appreciation of tbe 
kindness çeoeived, was compelled to do alt 
in his power to frustrate the plana of his 
entertainers and so prevent the« 
nn tlwi tüllt WlTfrniTiml r1"" su^hae ever 

shone npon. Several of the persona whom 
the Union soldier was ordered to interview 
in Austin were at that time in San 
Antonio, so a night meeting was arranged 
in a house about three miles outside of the 
citj, on the banks of Salado creek. It was 

a log cabin of one room, about 14x14, with 
another room in a "leap-to" of boards. 
There was no window, but the house was 

supplied with three doors and opening« be- 
tween the logs in several places. The 
owner, a man of about 30 vears of age, was 

a grazier; loved the old flag dearly, and 
treated his gueste to the best coffee, fried 
bacon and pone in the establishment. As 
the visitors had been very circumspect in 
their coming to this humble home, the 
conversation was conducted as if dis- 
turbance from outsiders >vonld be impos- 
sible. The secret si rvice officer delivered 
his dispatches and verbal instructions in 
accordance with the orders revived, after 
which he was entrusted with documents 
which would endanger the lives of ecore« 

of men in Texas if the reached the haods of 
the Confederate officials. It was decided 
that hi'8bould return to Matamoras at once 
and forward his papers, etc to the United 
States authorities, hnt when in the act of 
placing them in his bosom, the tramp of 
several horses was heard; in a lew minutes 
the house was surrounded bv a squad of the 
Second Texas Mounted Rifles, and one of 
the number appeared in the doonvay, rifle 
in hand, demanding immediatesurrennder. 

The Union soldier, knowing that com- 

pliance with the intruder's iuvitation 
rueant death tor himself aud the destruc- 
tion of others, created a vacancy in that 
troop by an excellent snap shot with a re- 

volver; the leaden messenger struck the 
lieutenant fairly between the eyes, and 
falling inward his body was caught, drawn 
into the room aud the door closed. The 
squad oi Confederates, consisting of lli, 
seemed to have lost their heads when the I 
body of their commander was indoors, »» 

they remained in solid body in front of the 

aperture for some minutes, aud only scat- 
tered when four of their number had 
falltn from their steads from the deadly 
fire oi the besieged. The attacking party 
had the advantage in numbers, bat the 
bo;, s inside knew it was a get-out*or bt- 
liung business anil determined to m:ike 
the'r death or capture au expensive affair 
to the outsiders. As the horsts of the 
Union boys were tied to the re.ir of the 
house, two of theni slipped out the back 
door and opened Mich an interesting fusil- 
ade upon the gray-backs that they kept a 

reaped fui distance aud only occasionally 
fired u rifle shot, which diil no damage to 
human life. A consultation was held by 
the corraled party, and as daylight would 
bring with it the possibility of re-enforce 
ments to und capture by the enemy, it wss 

decided to make a hr*ak and fight their 
way through, Threeot ihe five composing 
the crowd were to take the direction to-] 
ward the uorih, making a detour to tne 
left and join the remaining two in the 
vicinity of the Nueces river, a few 
miles north of Fort Clarke. To keep out 
of range of the rifles of the boys in the 
rear of the house, the Confederates had 
taken up a position about r»iNI vards from 
the front of the building, whose rear faced 
the creek, distant about yards With 
a self-abnegation that was pure, unadul- 
terated heroism, three of the Union men 

volunteered to make the forward move 

nient, the other two to remain in the rear 
01 the building when the charge through 
the enemy was attempted. Putting spur 
to thtir stet «Is, they galloped fearlessly 
towards the uine remaining troopers, not 

tiring until withiff elosc proximity, when 
a hand-to-hand fusilule ensued; at that 
moment the two persons who had re- 

mained mounted back of the house struck 
a bee-line for the < reck and were in the act 
of entering the shallow waters when their 
actions, observed by the enemy, started 
♦ lire * of their horsemen in hot pursuit of 
the runaways. 

ine CrtcK w:.i aiu'ui jfiiiup» 
lind, at it« fordable pt-int thickly bordered 

byclnpparal, which with other bhnibs of 
iike prickly nature formed an impenetrable 
mass everywhere but at a «pot se-aie five 

yard» below, where a bridle path bad been 
cut through The creek crossed, they 
tethered their horses a short distance iu the 
path, aud returning arrived iu the shadow 
nf the tret1" ou the l>;;nk of the cre» k while 
the three Confederate vnaiYiors were in the | 
net of careiu ly lording, and which proved 
to two oftheina veritable Styx, as the 
bullets of the secreted pair were sent with 
rt. adly ami. The third pursuer turned like 
:i flash anil was doing his level best to 

make au eaily report at headquarters when 
last seeu. Mount and be oü was the 
next movement, and two men, their 
horses at full speed, were soon 

fleeing west in the direction of tUe Rio 
Urämie river, slackening their gait when 
in the vicinity of n little bauch of the 
Medina river, where under the protection 
of a live-oak grove, by the side of a pure 
spring, notes were compared aud invento- 
ries taken. Oae was the proprietor of the 
residence in which the suddenly adjourned 
meeting had t iken playe and the other the 
disguised sect et servie« ciliar. The lor- 

tuer had escape! with the loss ol the lower 

part of his right ear, and the latter was 

somewhat repaid for his hospitable 
treatment of the Texan lieutenant, 
as the fleshy part of bis left 1-g 
had been ploughed by a rille bullet, in ad- 
dition to his clothing lieing perforated in 
tïiree places. The soldier was quickly 
fixed up by his companion, who under- 
stood the treatment of wounded calves, and 
as no arteries had been touched, the only 
disagreeable result was a very stifl' and sore 

limb As the Texan grazier having for 

some vears been the owuer of a large herd 
of cattle, was thoroughly acquainted with 
th" geography of that region, he was consid- 
ered competent to hold the remarkable [>o- 
sitio'i of guide to the rendezvous on the 
banks of the Nueces river. 

The officers being entrusted with valua- 
ble documents and no facilities around to 

copy them in cypher they had to be con- 

cealed, as destruction of the paper was not 
even thought of, for by so doing the most 

variable results of his investigating tour 

would be last to the United States Gov- 

ernment. They we e in the possession of 

good horses, armed with rifles, revolvers 
and sufficient ammunition to supply any 

c»ll. After resting their steeds for a coop'.e 
of hours the route wis again taken up, 
aud the comrades expected to reach by 
snndown a sheep farm, owned by a 

German, who. the grazier said, was 

a good friend of his and where n good sup- 
per and shake down for the night could be 
obtained without much danger of capture. 
The day passed ou, as expected, without 
encountering much of special not«. The 
route led across a range of elevated lands 
between the v<eds of insignificant brooks, 
tributaries of the Nueces. The soil was 

black and the grass abundant 'oeneath the 
shrubs, giving the horse« sufficient oppor- 
tunity to sustaiu themselves. At sunset 

the siieep farm was reached, and the pair 
were received by a buxom German woman 

ot middle aire, who informed tbera that her 
husband wonld be home soon, as he had 

gone with two men dressed in uniforms to 

sell some horses he h*d at a plareabout five 
miles away. Not very anxious to be in- 
troduced at that time to Confederate sol- 

diery, the twain importuned the women to 

give them something to eat at onee, but 
the sadden return ot the farmer and his 

companions when in the midst of a meal 
that the thrifty hou?e*if<», with (German 

neatness, hud placed before tbem, some- 

what rained their enjoyment ol the repast 
The soldiers proved to be two officers 

scouring the country by ord»r of Col. H L 

McCullongh, First Regiment, Texan M. B | 
S P. A to buy material for the army. The 

alphabetical warrior's agent was paying in j 
Confederate scrip, which the German far- 
mer retnœd paint blank, as he said he did 
not know money of that kind, and pre- 
term! United States gold or Mexican dol- 
lars. His refusal caused the officers to 

stat« that a troop of rangers was eipeeled 
in the vicinity the next morning, infor- 
mation which caused the two travelers 
to quietly disappear feom their sleeping 
room at midnight without waiting the | 
arrival of the reinforcements men- 

tioned. A three hours' ride brought | 
them to the rendezvous decided upon, 
and in a hollow formed by a dry water- ! 

course a Union friend mortally wounded 
was found, crippled by two rifle balls in j 
bis right leg and shot ii* addition through j 
the body in the region of the spine. He ! 
stated that his two cotutnaioiM, who with J 
him so gallantly made the charge at Salado ; 
creek, had been killed, that the flee toe« j 
of his horse was the cause of his eseape, 
»nd that when hotly pursued at about 10 j 

o'clock the previous night, he had dropped 
from his steed, bad kept on and crept into 

his present quarters, feeling that the 
end wonld speedily come. With 
dying breath he tjave minute in- 
structions to his two comrades 
how to escape into Mexico, advice 
that proved of incalculable value, and 
brought them safely aero« the Rio Grande; 
then he peacefully passed away. A lonely 
grave was made with the bo wie knife, and 
with his nfle beside him he lays unknown 
in the soil of his adopted country, having 
given all for her sake as faithfully and de- 

! votedly as the thousands who feil defend- 
! ing her starry banner amid the roar of bat- 

j tie. 
The live9 of the secret service officer and 

I his companion were no donbt saved by the 
heroic action of these three Union-loving 
Texans, whose names are not entered npon 
the death-roll of any regiment. 

"An<l yet with Him who count.« the saiuU 
And hold» the waters in His bands. 
We know the (floriou« record stand». 
Inscribed against their names 

" 

Al.KKKT 1)G I.EI K. 

WEDDING VOICES 

BXUCISITBLY REPORTED BY MR. PIKB'3 

PHONOGRAPH. 

What 'He Said aad Whit She Said aad What 

Everybody Said—The Organ acd she Im- 

maculate Usher in a Turne fa! Da et. 

Manly H. Pike in Daughters of America. 

[St. Mauou's; 7:30 p. M.—Awning up 
and step* carpeted. Populace beginning 
to assemble without. Within, nähere, 
struggling with new kius acd nervously 
rearranging already rearranged neckties ] 

Head usher (flurried and perspiring)— 
Relatives there—tirst four pews, you un- 

derstand—and for heaven's sake don't 

make any mistake, for they'll all be down 

on me if you do. Harry, don't stand in 

front of the couple, as you did at re- 

henr-al—keep hack. Charlie and Fred, 
you lead up the right hand aisle, you 
know. Keep your eyes on me, and don't 

walk too fast. You made au awful mes 

of it this afternoon. And—quick theie's 
a party!—the Sachet girls Kememi>er to 

take their wraps—you're always forget- 
ting that. 

[Guests arrive rapidly (everv one wishing 
u «eat on the centre aisle). I'shers active 

—tongues of guest« likewise. | 
Gushing maiden—Now, Mr, Clawham- 

mer, do give me a uice front pew, won't 
you'.' I'm so anxious to see the last of 
dear Miily. 

Friend ol the groom—St. Harry! Give 
me a stall—no, no, I mean a pew —lew 
rows back, opposite cetre ol «ta—tlure I no 

again!—elianee! Why, where'« my check? 
—oh, 110, don't need any, do 1?—beg par- 
don—little out of my line, this! 

George-Confound the luck. All the 

pretty girls takeCharley'saisie, and 1 don't 
get anybody but old ladies and married 

people. 
Mrs. l'usher (very calmly)—What do 

you say?—these seats reserved for laiuih? 
Oh, what a blunder I've made! W«ll, 
never mind—one won't luake much differ- 
ence; and, if necessary, 1 cau move, ol 

course. I'll stay here for the present 
thanks. (And she does as she had intend- 
ed from the tirst ) 

Sympathetic Soul —Why, there's ]>oor 
Bert ! How could he bear to come here, 
frtling .is he must. Kver since the cards 
were out, I hear, he's lived on nothing but 
se!!z°r and sandwiches—— 

Second Sympathetic Soul—And he's lost 
his situation at the railroad otlioe just for 
writinu a sonnet, "Another's liride, " on 

the Uy leaf of the oil ami waste account. 
Hot h (pityingly)—Poor fellow! 
Slighted matron—Those Jomsis ha\e 

been put six rows ahead ol me. Who are 

they, I fchould like to know? 
Ancient person—I'm a relative! Yes, 

young man, I am! I knew the family lorn; 
liefore Caleb went into the|pork— and gl»d 
enough he used to lie to dine with his old 
aunt ami save a meal, wheu he— (Is left 
undi.-iturbed). 

Misfi Verjuice—It's reported that more 

than half the presents are 1» r sister Mary's, 
lent lor the occasion. Mrs. Fryer's sure 

she recognizes the French clock she gave 
Mary four years ago, while ns for Mr 
Chine's $1,000 check, 1 don't ls-lieve it 
was ever meant tobe cashed And the 
groom's diamonds may or may not be 
rhine-stones, but this much is certain— 
that seven diffeietit people claim to have 
seen them in Cohen's window, marked, 
"Y'our choice lor $10." I wouldn't insin- 
uate anything for the world, but— 

[H o'clock. Church t rammed full and 
running over. Whereupon—] 

....... .„.„p, 
almost constantly intoxi- 

cated. 
Everybody— j lost all bis money, 
Tliey say lie's \ some relation to Lady Sini- 

j rnury Axe, 
I been engngfd nine times, 
I faur wives living, 
I worth a million, 

dead broke, 
I jilted a French Connt, 
I never bad an fjffer before, 
I acted like a tool, 

And she's ■{ crazy about Charley, 
j dreadfully extravagant, 
j meaner than the meanest, 
I done all the love-making, 
! over thirty. 

The populace (outside)—Hi, hi ! Here 
dey conies ! 

[In the vestibule. Enter bridal party 
all more or less axcited. Bride carefully 
unwrapped, Is smothed and prinked into 
shape by family, who endeavor at once to 

lighten up her rufHes and spirits. J 
The family—Come, dear, don't be fright- 

ened—it'll soon be over—and, wh »tever 

yon do, d. n't bend too far forward, it'll 
mos* your mir—it's a great trial, I know 
—and tbf.t's why I insisted on the cere- 

mony—and your feet off her drew», please 
—she's so sensitive—and the gathers may 
tear out. 

The bride's mother—Nor, Mr. Claw- 
hammer! 

Head usher—All ready, organ! 
The bride's sister—Ob, stop, do stop a 

minute! Bertha, bave you a pin? Just a 

second! There! 
Head usher—All read?, or— 

The bride's mother—Wait, wait! Good 

gracious, Milly, one of your hairpins shows 
as plainly as can he! It's right now' 

Head nsher—All read— 
The bride—Oh, Bertha, I'm posiive my 

train isn't straight—it pulls awfully when 
I move! That'« better. 

Head nsber—All— 
The bride's other sister—Oh-b-h-b h! 

Milly, darling, htre's your handkerchief— 
I almost forgot—and what if— 

Heed usber t desperate at last, and ignor- 
ing every attempt to stop bim I—All ready, 
onian—ready, ready—go ahead there— 
start—begin—play np! 

[The organ begins prelude to march. 
Head usher, unconsciously melodramatic, 
speaks through music, videlicet:] 

Head usher (whispering)—Oeorge, keep 
step with me—left foot, when I give the 
word—not too fast, and look straight 
abend. Now! 

The organ— f Mendel**,hn's wedding 
•j match. 

Head nsher— (For—ward' 
[Enter procession, encountering croaa- 

tire of stares, scandal, criticisms and com- 
ment« ] 

The ladies—Oh. isn't that dress ! 
Belle, she's certainly powdered—I'm snre 

of it I ts Alencon, ian't if—the reil, I 
mean—no, Chantilly—it can't be Brus- 
sels—oh, tulle, after all. He's an older 
man than I supposed—handsome, don't 

you think? Why, he's 40, i/ a day—and 
hold, too! Tbey call that a Worth, bot j 
Lou says Snipper made it, on the sly. 
She's cool enough, I must say! I wouldn't 

marry a man like that if I had one of her 
tantrums. Her mother looks pleased, 
doesn't she. Should think she would, 
after three years of struggle. How white 
she is!—not becoming at all. Well, she's 

disposed of. at last! 
The gentleman—JoTe. sbe'sa beantrll 

could bave bad her, if Fd chotuo. Bather 
a poor sort of chap for the cirL How he'd 
squirm if be knew the number of tine• I'tb 
takes bar driving! Wonder if aba tua- 

ben what s time we bad together only Lut 
•amine«'—etc., etc. 

Tbe clergymen—Dearly beloved— 
The bride (sotto voice)—Augustus, 

you're tbe ring, harn't yon? Now, don't 
drop i when— 

Tbe clergyman—Take this man—to 
lore, cherish, and to— 

The bride Be gay! 
The groom—AnJ with all my worldly 

goods I thee endow. 
Tbe clergyman—Amen. 
The organ—Lohengrin Wedding March. 
The populace (outside)—Hi, hi! 

SPHINX^KNOTS. 
An y communication for this department should 

be addressed to E. R. CHAD Borax, Lewlstown. Mo- 

No. ;it.-Pl«H*nt PnnliDf. 
"Tell what ia my thought," a merry girl said: 

"Who first tells shall our leader be crowned;" 
Then each lassie prepared to puzzle her bend 

Till the fteemne one's thought should be 
found. 

"First tell us" they cry "is it large* Is It small* 
It It old? Is it new? And w hat is its hue* 

Is it far* Is it near' Is I' short* Is It tall? 
Is it living'.' Come, give us a clew." 

Why now," answered she, "'tis a puzzle to me 

To give to your questions right answers audi 
true. I 

Old or new, far or near, large or small it may be; 
Without hue, but alive when with you. 

"More clear it may lie, if divide»! in three. 
Then the fird will be first rightly classed. 

And the n ft Is the ninth of a niae you will see. 

Floated down from the mythical past 

Iu tbe heart of my l-ut if my lirtl you enclose 
It will make what is meatit quite plain to be [ 

seen. 
But now leave it out. and the u-Wr clearly shows 

What u:> thought and your guessing has been. 
('lauor. 

* 
• • 

No 713 —Transposition. 
One sits but lightly ou the man. 

Who. from his own threshold, 
His unincumbered fuw can «can. 

And know that winter cold, 
Nor summer h« at, uor sickness, can 

Ne'er wrest them from his hold. 

Such person's earthly thrre should I« 
A long and happy one. 

In amity he should agree 
With ÎHend», till it is run- 

It seems the happiest life to tue 

Of any 'ueath tbe sun. A. L 

No. 714 —A Square of Musicians. 
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In these lunsquares are hidden the names of 

quite n ii nilier of eminent musicians » hlch are 

found by taking letters after the plan of the 
king's move in chess. That i». any letter may be J 
the tirsl letter of n name, but the licit must la-' 
the one from a square adjoining the tirsl. the 
third from one ofthe eight squares or lex« adjoin- 
ing the second, and so ou until the word Is com 

plcted. How many names do you Und? 
Jk.nnik IIainks. 

» • 

No. 71.1 -Sli-k ut Heart. 

My heart is sick; alas alas, how true! 
And 1 am foolish foolish, 1 tell )oii. 
I giggle and gigvle till almost dead. 
From my forked tail to my crooked head; 
t>h! it is fearful to la1 hi iiiclimd — 

.So idiotic—mi shallow in the mind 
Solve solvers! solve! Ilie solution is plain. 
And in solving me once you can solve me again 

Aitriui » I. AI kkntii s. 
• 

» » 

No 710 — Numeral Knlgiiiu. 
The turtle's I to H i* stout, 
And much protection, too. no doubt; 
The stone will 7. ;l, 4, .'i, 
\\ Uli « hielt to crush us lioys .»it strive. 
Nor I. :t, I. ■'>, that he makes 
The turtle's iirinor ever breaks. 
N, ii! N, ■>'. It seems to say. 
To harm tue is more uôrk than plav. 

No. 717. — I^-ttrr Arlt'luetic. 
The whole is a mineral composed of silica, 

magnesia and iron 
< II K ) 1 I- I S O (KTI 

It O F. 

rem 
C K I K 

C F So 
T tt K 

Vnl. 

Nu. "18. — A Charado, 
There i* h plant the people call 
Appropriately, loo—the All. 
Among It'* feliow we»-<l« It »tands, 
lu )m>k* an.I swamp« nnd pasture land*. 
For carclcm l'irrt. un Kililnl w Itig.— 
Finir, pretty, iuisu«|iecting thing' 
A very fatal Out it I». 
fuiiKht Ht tlie acme of Iii« lillm, 
Wliftl o'er the meadow km*.« In- totren, 
Ami Nettles down ilwve the flower*. 
IN- ll^ht* upon a spotted enp. 
Tlui: *« he enter« shuts him up, 
Poor «Illy FiriJ' IIIn clay In «lone. 
No more he revel* In the «un' J A. 

• 
• • 

Answers. 
CV7.—Pantomime. 
ï.'.l« c c r r. It I t r. O 

Ha KM I No L V 
eRiochorum 
Ml S S I O N A K * 
A 8 s I It M T 1 » T 
A T M <> • r H t R k 

EMBODIMENT 
I. A t' O M I N O L Y 
o 8 C l' I. A T O R V 

•.».«Blot, lot, lo. O 
7Ou. Procrastination 
701. •• K a-r. 
702.—I. Chlmjianzee 2. Penguin 3. 

Mackerel. t (irasshopper. 6. OrnitborhlH bus. 
703. -Moll bag« 

Answers will lie published In two weeks. 

VITIATED BLOOD 
Srrofulons, Inherited and Conta- 

gions Humors Cured 
by Cutieura. 

rpHRODOH the medium of one of your books 
1 received through Mr Krank T. Wray, Uni*- 

ïi«t, Apollo, l'a I became acquainted with y<mr 
rutirura Remedies, and take thl» opportunity to 

testify to yoti that their use has permanent!* 
riiwl me of one of the worst cases of blood |<il 
aonlng, In connection with erysipelas, that I 
hare ever seen, and thl« after having been pn> 
nounced incurable by aomeof the best physicians 
In ourooiinty. 1 take great pleasure in forward- 
ing lo you this testimonial, unsolicited as it is by 
you. In order that others suffering from similar 
maladies may be encouraged to give your Cuti- 
curo Remedies a trial. 

P 8. WHITLINGE'!. Uorbbii«, Pa 
Reference Frank T. Wray. Irtuggisi, Apollo. Pa. 

M ion'Loia rM EM. 
James K. Richardson, custom Bous«, New Or- 

leans, on oath save "In 1*70 Hcrofuloos uloerc 
broke out on my uidy until I was a mam of cor- 

ruption. Everything known U> the medical fac- 
ulty was tried in vain. 1 became a «ere wreck. 
At time« could not lift my hand* to my bead, 
rvild not turn In b«d; was In constant pain, and 
looked upon life a* a curwe. No relief or cu»e In 
ten years. In 18« I heard of the Cutlcura Reme- 
dies. uaed them, and was perfectly cured. 

eworn to before U. 8. Com. I. it. Crawford. 

OSE OF THE WO KMT CAM«. 
We hare been selling your Cutlcura Banediea 

for years, and have lbs Ilm complaint yet to re- 
ceive from a purchaser. On« of the worst cases 
of Scrofula 1 ever saw was cured br the une of 
Ove boules of Cutlcura Re*olve«t. Cnticura. and 
Cutlcura Soap. The Hoap takes the "cake" here 
sa a medicinal «oap. 

TAYLOR 4 TAYLOR, Drugglata. 
Frankfort, Raa. 

M4JM»rCLOl'M, IXHCBITEO, 
And (Vrauyiuu« nutnorv with Lcm of H Air, and 
Krustiom of the Skin, »re pautirelr cured br 
frntcam «ad < utlcura rioap externally, »od « otf- 
rura Rnolrent ii.temailjr, when all otter med- 
Ici a« CUL 

Sold everywhere. Prlee. ''vncvaA, 40c. : 8o*r, 
26c Rwoltikt, »1. Prepaped by the Pcrrrn 
Data A9CD Chcmical Co.. Kj*nn. Mw>. 

for "How to Cure Hkln VI14 
pagea. SO lUuitraUa&a. and 100 teaUatoolali 

[Ulf PI.KS, blackfceada. cbappd and otlr tkln 
ni prevented by Cutwxea MBiutu) So at. 

»UTERIHE 
PAWS 

AkJ Weadne»» InataiiUy relieved by 
tbe Caileara Aall>Pala Pia» 
ter. a Perfect Antidote to Pain, In 
flammaik'C and weaknem A a««, 

natantaaeoaa and Infallible paln-kiUlng p tar, ar. 
S cent*. neSWadat 

The only brand wi Launury Soap 
in!o<l à li'.T>t clm4 UiOvlttl At tito 

N«*w Orlean- KxjH>siticu Guaran- 
U<tl absolutely pure, and for fcenox.U 
îiou- 'lioKl purjAX*» Is the very best 

ar 

B 
JUilraadft. 

ALTIMORE ANl) OHIO R. R. 

Uputure of Train* from Wheeliu* Ij 
Umt\ Sclw'dule In effect October la. ÏW7. 

Kxprtt* fur Chicago and the N rthwext, 9M 
a m.. *:20 p. 111. and #15 p. m. daily, and 11:1» p. 
m. dally except Saturday. 

Express f«r Cincinnati and St LouU, 9:50 a. m. 
and 11:1ft t>. in., dally 

Zau »ville Accommodation leav«-» at 7:tift. m., 
and arrive at 6.1* p. m., dally except Sunday. 

Express for Wash'ngtnn. I» C„ Ba'Umorft, 
Philadelphia and Ne\r Vort ,vu)i ui and 6:<S 
p. m dally. 

Fxprts* trains arrive from Ohioa^-o, 6-00 and 
9-50 a. m a m a.d fv4.Sp in.dai y, and 4M ft. 
m. dally except Uouday. 

Kxpns* trains arrive from SC IjmiU and fin- 
clMiaii, < U a. in. and 6:45 p m daily. 

Kxprtt« train* arrive from Phlla lelphia. Balti- 
more aud Washington, U.C., 10.50 a. m and 10:1t 
p. m, daily. 

For Columbn*. sv) a. in and 11:15 p m. dally, 
anil 2:25 p ta. dally except Sunday. 

Train* arrive from Ctiiumbu», HA a m. and 
f t:, n. m. daily, and 10:% a. tu dally except 
Sundav 

For Pittsburg aud Washington, Pa., Stf) a. m. 

Kifrcj». 8:10 a m i:46 aud 00 p. m dally. 
Additional way train for Washington, pa., 6.20 
p. m. dally except Sunday. 

Iriuni arrive from (It "1-urg, 8 40 and U li ft. 
ui and C>:.\5and 11 10 n. in, daily. 

Train* arrive from »V ash n. g ton, l'a .*00 a. a. 
daily cxcept Sunday. 

For Moundsvllle, 12 00 noon, dally except Sun- 
day 

Leave Mouudaville, 12:55 p m daily except 
Sunday. 

For Fairmont. 4 10 p. in. Utve Fairmont, 5 25 
a. tn. daily exevpt Sunday. 

For Cumberland. 8 .11 a. m cave ( unilier 
land. 7:15 a. in. dally exieft Sun lay. 

For St. ClairkVille, 8:?« a. lu. and 3:00 p. m, 

dail> excer t Sundry, aud T 00 p. m dally. 
Fr<xn rit. clairsrllle, 8tV> a. m dally, and 140 

aud f Ii p. m daily exrrpt Sunday. 
Ittggitge culled for and becked at hotel* ftiid 

residence« on order» left at Ticket Ottoe, Ii» 
Market *tre> t, and it l»e)«>t 

C. K, 1 OKU. 
—^ Uni, l'as*. Agent, 

w M CI,EM KNTS, Mamger. ocU 

C 1LEVELAN1» A riTTSHURO «. K. 

Under M-htdiiie tu clfect May 72, 1M7. traîna 
leave Bridgeport, Ohio, t'-entr»! ^taudanl Tin«: 
For lltutiurv'i and Cleveland, MO a. uc. 1:11 
p. m. For rliuburyti, 1017 a j>». Foc Well»- 
rille, 4.U p m F-r Hteu!>env.lJt<, 8* ft. WL. 

gor Martin s Ferry, G t'> a m lrn!ti* arrive ftl 
rldgeport at 7.VI a m., 10:X! a. m., 2.36 p m., 

4 M p. in 5:19 p. m. tnyl7 

Pi n«BURG, CINCINNATI AND BT. 
LOUIH RAILROAD CO.. 

(Pan llaudlc Bouta.< t'uiter aoliedan m «m* 
May itkl, 1M7, tiaiu» leave Wheeling. "en 
traf Standard Time: For McubeiiTlUe and Pitts- 
burgh, <:S> a. m 17.V. p. m 3 Al p. m. Ko* 
steul»'nTllk', 8 or. p. m. 'I 1m •» •#> a m, and 
«.1*) i> m. tram» ntftk« direct nonnwtioo fcr 
Coiumbo»,Cuir llinall, Indlaliajiolis «ixli'liicMO. 
Tbc 12:33 p. in tfftin makes dlrr< t amMÎM 
for t'olumcui. and Chicago. Tr*.!.» s r ri to ftt 
Whtelliigal 6:15 » m 10 15 a. m., 2:45 p. ni. and 
6 00 p tn. myl7 

O H10 RiVKtt WAi).J»OaI> 

Time table tafc'ng «Pncl Jutie Alb. lKftJ, 
Passem-or irsln* *i>i "tr t* '»>i!««a ''entrai 
'rpr 

Renwix'l 
Mound»Mlle. 

N«w M«rUu»vlil»> 
■ilrten^T'.l'.c 
Ktiemll) ••••• 

Ht Marj 
WiUJ4B»-t<>»n 
Parttun ••urg 
Be!>f ille 

Murta>.<*ill<* 
K»V«'!i»WO<»<1 
1^ turt 
Si* Htvvu 
HurtfoiM 
Mtxju citr 
r:liru»r» 
Ar'ye PC PV 

•' tC. Ai <> JUbCtlon 
•• ruilltx'ltii 
" c;!»»rk«ton 

•• While flutphu» 

UltTC- 
K. .V O Juin t.on 
Pt. Pleawin! — 

Ollftw 
Mmoii <1ty 
Hn.t/or.l 
New Hüven 
(«•Urt 
Kavi*ii»vrrw>| 
Mtirrajr»v|:ie. 
I'arki-rfcb'ir* 
WUIUmMowD 
M M«o* 
Prlrri't'jr 
riiftenrliic.. 
New Martin** I lie 
CI tri up ton.. 
MouriTrrllJc 
rh-tiw«*! 
Ar'TO Wbeolinj... 

Arrlre--Oof eland 
MtUburf 

ilArrUburc 
Philadelphia 
New Yc.rV 
WcM and Northwenl- 
Newark 
Columhn* 

OhlrtfO. 
Ulli« or: K 40 Kr., arri»« at Chérit* 

too at A:iO p ra. wail'n* fur O K R. R trail ml 
I, at Pni-.it P" "Mat ThU U tb« abort ÜM aai 
purtina «nir< liudnc tlckeU >h«oM aak for ttek* 
tU rla. the Ohio Rlvrr Railroad. For l&JmMt 
•lop rerardtne Um rau*, roataa. He., a^lraai 

7. i. ROBii.aoir 
•K-nerrai Paariger iMai 

Pak mtxnLVrfk 
rhr.it k< hxmKm, 

Tr»»»*r4t Pvf nirrr 
Whooitng 

PROGRESSIVE UND UBEML 
Quarter of a Oatary'* Work. 

WEEKLY 

REGISTER 
WHEELING, W. VA. 
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